
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhooa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and howels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ita
good effect upcu their children."

Dn. G. C. Oaooon,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of thevariousquack nostrums which are
destroylug their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
apents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Du. J. F. KracnELOK,
Conway, Ark.

Centaur Company, T7 Murray City.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect Labor America

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

Six Soft and equally woll adapted for and Machine

McINTIRE BROS.,
Pry

MERRICK THREAD Avenue, Chicago

TH1-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are onr We them ourselves.
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

Are to yonr order, and thev are
at prices ranging from $16 np.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we competition.
Call and make yonr selection from over 200

samples at from 18 and np.

Our Prices .

be duplicated, our workmanship be
excelled, our we warrant, and last, bot Bot

your patronage is solicited.
Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Eock Island Office. Molina Office.
Oommmcrclsl House.
Telephone 1218.

130 Ave.
Telephone 212X2.

TAMSY "PILLS"
Ir. Renipon's Kemedy. Kamons every-wer- e

the as safe, and
effectual. Toe talvation. Price
tl sent sealed; free.ttnn Oo Boston,

Castoria.
CastoH.a Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
to me."

H. A. AncniR, M. D.,
Ill So. St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Disprnsart,
Boston, Mass.

Aixex C. Shith, Pre.,
The Street, New York
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craam. Orders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

Jo fan Volk Sc Oo.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Slghteenth 8U, bet. Third and Fonrth ayes,

HOCK ISLAND.

IR. ST. ARMAWD'S

FteHClil
I the Safest and Surest Kemedy ever discovered

unnatural discharges and 1 bivate
DEBASE of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men. In r V ?
days. (NotUinB that makes quicker claims Is

and handy tosate ) It is convenient to carry
Dottle or spoon to annoy you. to-oerTw- e

guarantee Price UW I' Com-
plete instructions with each box. If n
Kistyou osk for Dr. Bt. Armand s incbCure

not cot it. dont let him fool you with
eUein- -

his
ofly tongue by selling you oon.ettinf

gamon Street, Chicago, 111.

S 1,200 A DAY RENT.

And m Hair Million Uellars for a
Uraaa Spectacle.

The Barnum & Bailey Greatest Show
on Earth is absolutely the only tented
show giving exhibitions in New York
city. This fact is known to everybody.
It is organized with a view of visiting
only the large cities of the country, but
as there are only some 60 of these, it has
of necessity to take in about 125 smaller
towns in the course of the regular season
ot 180 day 8. It is also the only show
that can afford to submit to the criticism
of the educated public, which caters to
them, and pays the high rentals de-

manded in such cities as New York.
For instance, in the latter city the show
pays $1,200 a day rent (at the rate of
$438,000 per year) for each and every
single day of exhibition, in the new Madi-
son Square Garden, in which company
Barnum & Bailey are large stockholders,
thus swelling its ordinary daily expenses
from $7,300 to $8,500. That
would bankrupt any other amuse-
ment venture if it had merit enough to
make the attempt of showing there, and
because they do not is because they dare
not exhibit there. It is the same with
everything else connected with the Bar-nu- m

& Bailey show; the highest prices
are paid for horses, camels, elephants,
ponies, wild beasts, cages, cars, chariots.
floats, tents, seats and other essentials,
and they have more of them, because the
best only are wanted and used. The
largest salaries are paid to performers
for like reasons, and grand special fea
tures are secured each year because with
these shows a ready cash market is round
for the grandest, while cost is not con-
sidered, providing the attraction is wor-
thy. To produce that grand historical,
dramatic and terpsicborean spectacle
Imre Kiralfv's Columbus and the Dis
covery of America, alone required an
outlay of fully half a million dollars, for
which the scenery took $75,000, the
costumes and wardrobe 250,000, the
chariots, floats, triumphal cars, armor,
weapons, devices, emblerrs, and other
property of ancient design, $50,000
more, the balance of the first sum being
spent in searching foreign coun-
tries for the historical ma-
terial and data upon which the
spectacle is constructed, and in new and
elegant printing. These are but a few of
the items denoting the enormous outlay,
for there still remains an immense
amount of cash represented in other

The horses are worth 150,-00- 0,

as there are 400 of them, the cheap-
est costing $350 each. The elephants
are worth their weight in gold, the ani-
mals, birds and reptiles in the two men-
ageries could not be bought for several
ordinary fortunes. There are 64 railroad
cars, including a dozen sleepers, costing
all the way from 4 000 to $12,000
apiece, and the new street parade is val-
ued at $1,500,000. Some of the perfor
mers receive salaries as high as $S00 per
week. These are only a few of the val-

uable things that go to make the Barunm
& Bailey show what its title claims it to
be. the Greatest Show on rth, and it
will be here in all its undivided greatness
one week from today on Saturday,
Aug. 20.

THE SIXTH IN CAMP.

Brlcndirr enrral Rarkley'a Kevitw
of the? Noldler Hoy at Npringflrld .

Camp Lincoln, Springfield. Aug 12
Correspondence for The Akous. The

pleasant weather the past two days has
make soldier life at Camp Lincoln quite
a luxury as compared with the swelter
ing heat of the first two days' experience
here. Col. Clendemn is devoting him
self strictly to the instruction of the men
under bis command in military regulation
and the result will appear when the rec
ords of the rifle range are made up. The
special feature of Thursday was the review
of the regiment by the brigadier-genera- l.

J. EL Barkley, of the Second brigade. The
general was escorted to the reviewing
stand by the Second battalion, under
command of Major AIcFartilen, and the
battery fired a salute, lie was attended
by Col. H. G. Reeves, Col. Theodore
Ewert. Col. J. C Bell, and Lieut. Loo9e.
Col. Rice of Peoria, inspector general of
rifle practice, is a guest in camp.

A sensation was created in camp last
night. Mamie Glennon attempted sui
cide because of disappointment in love
with John Roche of the Morrison com
pany. It is claimed this is her third at
tempt at suicide in a period of two years.

S.

A Brilliant and Knfoyable Scene.
Last night proved a delightful occasion

at Black Hawk Tower, the event being
the semi-week- ly ladies' and children's
band concert. Bleuer's band did itself
proud in the rendition of popular music,
and President Louderback, of the street
railway syndicate, had the Inn and
grounds brilliantly illuminated. The
only unfortunate feature was the fact
that there were not more present. Cer
tainly there is not so great an induce
mcnt for the street car people to display
its enterprise when there is not the mani
festation of appreciation on the part of
the public that such a public-spirit- ed dis
position warrants.

COIXTV UllLUII,.
TRANSFERS .

Aug. 11 Glof Olsen to W H Schmitt,
lot 1, block 1. Olol Olsen s add, Moline
$350.

Nelson and Oatrom to Ellen Samuel- -
son, part lot e, Child's Second add, Mo
line. $250.

Olof Olsen to James Murphy, lot 6,
block 2, Olof Olsen's Second add, Mo
line. $300.

Olof Olsen to J. 8. Sparks, lot 7. block
2' Olof Olsen a becond add, Moline. $330.

Angellka Tegeler to R E Oberlander,
ej lot 10. block 3. Pius. Gilbert & Pitts'
Second aud, Moline, $ l.ouu.

Have yon Bead
How Mr. W. D. Wen'z of Geneva, N. Y,
was cured of the severest form of dyepep
siaT He says everything he ate seemed
like pouring melted lead into his stomach
Hood's Sarsapariila effected a perfect cure
Foil particulars will be sent if you write
C. I. Hood & Co. .Lowell. Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills lor their easy, yet efficient.
action.

BRIEF MENTION,
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Take a cool and pleasant ride to the

Tower tomorrow.
On draught at Lothar Ilarm's, Ans

haeusar-Busc- h St. Louis Beer.
If you want a good lemonade go to

Krell & Math. A whole lemon in each
glass.

For sale cheap Two horses, wage n
and harness. Inquire Evans & Cool,
123 Eighteenth street.

For Rent An 11 room house on Sev-
enteenth street, with all modern conveni-
ences. Apply at Argus office.

William Laming of Peoria, who has
been visiting his cousins, Daniel and
Joseph Normoyle, returned home today.

Children having old school books that
are user in public schools, and that they
have no use for, can be sold to C. C.Tay-
lor.

During the coming winter a red flag
will be hoisted from tho signal service
building in Davenport to forecast a bliz-
zard.

Walter Rosenfleld has returned from a
three weeks' visit to Champaign, accom-
panied by his friend, Pudy Sweet, who
will visit here for a time.

Vanilla, cherry, filbert, chocolate and
coffee, ice cream and lemon ice. How
is this for an assortment of flavors to se-

lect from? Krell & Math are the lead-
ers in ice cream.

In "The Ensign," the new naval play
which is to be produced at the BurtU
opera house at Davenport on Wedcei- -
day, Aug. 17, the dramatist has invaded
a new field, that of recent American ca
ys-- history, and if all that is claimed for
fae play is true, it will undoubtedly meet
with the success here that it has met
wilh e'sewhere. In addition to a story
of absorbing interest and a strong cast,
comprising some of our very l est act rs.
it is splendidly mounted. Artists nnd
mechanics were eDgaced on the scenery
for months before the play was pro
duced, under tue direction of an ed

States officer, aud it is claimeJ
that not a detail has been overlooked.

Monday Services.
At Trinity chapel, Rev. R F. Sweet,

rector. Kven sons and bur.dv school
at 2;30 p. m.

At the First Baptist, Sunday tchool
and young people's meeting at the usual
hour. No preaching service.

At the First Methodist, the Rev. J.
A. Riason will fill the pulpit morning
and evening. Sunday school at 9:10 a.
m. Young people's meeting at 6 45 p.m.

At Trinity church, "llv. R. F.
Sweet, rector. Ninth Sunday ufu--r Trin-ii- y.

Celebration at 7 a. rn. Suuday
school at 9.15a. m. Matins at 10:15 a.
m. Even song at 7:30 p. m.

At the United Presaytenan, preaching
at 10:45 a. m., by the pastor, t:ie
Rev. H. C. Marshall. No evening ser-
vice. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the Christian church, Sir vice ht
10:45 a. m., and 7:45 p rn . conducted
by the pastor. Rev T. W. Gr-ifio-

Morning sut-jec- 'Singleness of Pur-
pose." Evening subject, "The Great
Controversy."

At the Broadway Presbyt r";an church
preaching at 1(1:45 a m. and 7,HU p. m
by the pastor, the Rev W. S Mtrqu;s
Morning subject, "Christ D alini With
Truth Seekers." evening, "Dangers
Confronting the Churcn Tody."
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Young
People's meeting at 6:43 p. m.
South Park Sunday school tt 2 30 p. m.

An Undisputed Test of Merit.
A medicine that has been a household

remedy for ever 50 ears and used in that
time by more than 150.000.000 persons
must have great merit. Sucii a medicine
is found in Brandretb's Pills This fact
demonstrates the value of these pills bet-
ter than any t,titement of the proprietors.
It will be observed that the dose required
to cure is small. One or two pills taken
every night for 10 or 20 days w ill cure
dyspepsia, costiveness, rheumatism, liver
complaint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure state of the
blood.

Brandreth's Pills are ourely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
cither plain or sugar coated.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Frieni" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at.
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-

doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother ppeedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant and mothers, advise them to use
it. Mrs. J A R, Muncie, Ind. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gae her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became lilis-s- , "J Castoria,

When she bad Children, she pave them Castoria.

The Black lliwk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce thU rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tablewaie for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugr. hot wter, etc.. for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E Montrose.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Every testimonial regarding Hood'
Sarsapari'.la is an honwt. unriirchitted
statement of what this medicine has act-
ually done.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cast la.

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY 85c.

Ijjjj
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Rocker to Match $1.50 Worth $2.4 O.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Trices Easy Payments,

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone ' 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.
1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rockisland.

Residence Telephone 1169

INCORPORATED UKDKB THB STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAJCD, ILXi.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eTeninga from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcBRs:

K. r. RKVNOLDS. Pre. T C. DKSKMASN, Tleo-Prea- . J. M. BCPORD, Caatlor.
DIRBOTOR8 :

r. U. Mitchell, t P. Reynolds, T. C. Denkmann. John Onbaneh. H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitchell. L. Simon. E. W. Harot, J. M. Baford.

Jackkoh A Citbst, Solicitors.
"B egan buclnee Jnly 6. 18b0, axd occupy the routheaet correr of 1! itcbell A Lynde'a Ben

ouuaiiie.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DIALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when deeired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth au Rock Is' ind.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

MlIUflCTMB OF CEOtBS 1ID BISCUITS,

Art Yonr "ro-e- r for Them.
They are Bert.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chriety "Otsteb" and Clriaty "WrB."

BOCK ISLAND.


